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DE LAVAL

Cream Separators
Save $3 to $5 Per Cow

Every Year of Use
Over the Best of

Imitating Cream Separators
and last from two to ten

times aa long.
Strid for catalogue and name ef nearest

local agent.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR GO.

Randolph & Canal Sit.
CHICAGO

74 Street
NEW YORK

Worth Reading
NORTH AMERICAN MINER.

An up-to-d- ate mining paper, fully Illustrated.
October Issue gives. account of tbofaraons Blue
Bird Mines, which arc Juat entering tho dividend
list, paying 24 per cent per annum, with a possi-
ble 48. Mailed bIx months Tree on application.

NOHTII AMKIUCAN M1NKI2,
Dept, 12. 3J Bread way, New York.

Subscription Bargains
All the Beit FnblleatlwBn at Bavins;

f Nearly Oac-Hal- f.

The Prairie Farmer $1.00, Vick's Maiazino 60c-Poultr- y

Success 00c, Green's Fruit Grower 60c
All eno year for $1.35.

Tho Prairie Farmer 81.00, American Boy $1.00,
Peultry Tribune 60c, Vick's Magazine 60c

All one year for $1.05.
The PrairloFormerSl.OO, Housekeeper 60c, Vick's

Magazine 50c, Ponltry Tribune 60c.
AIL bae) year for $1.50,

All orders for these combinations should bo
lent direct to Tho Prairie FArmer, Itand-McNall- y

Blag., 160 Ada'mB St., Chicago.

By r Lm.. Vir vy more cruel to
balod-ha- v

than it y

California
Isn't it something to travel

all the way from Chicago and
City, through to Los

Angqiea and Saji
in the same train, .over tho
same tracks and in of
employes of same com-

pany?
can do this only via

Santa Fe and you can reach
greatest wonder

THE GRAND CANYON
only via Santa

that something too?

Full information
literature

and descriptive

Gbneual Passenger Office
A. T. & S. F. Topeka, Kas.

m.BSSStaa

i . Thje Commoner. 13

Cortlandt

Arizona

of some of their friends to positions
in a certain department. By way of
refusal Uio president told tho following
story:

"Gentlemen, the conditions in that
department put me in mind ot the
time a. young friend and my3e.f tried
to court the two daughters of a pep-
pery widow living near our homes. Tho
old lady kept a lot of hounds.

"We had not been in the house long
before one of the hounds came into tho
room, lay down by fire. In a
little while another oiie to tho
door. He didn't get In, for the old lady
gave him a Icick, saying:

" 'Get out of here? There's too many
dogs in here now!'

"We concluded to court some other
girls."

Willing to Oblige
When a table is not handy reporters

sometimes write with their ncleuooks
on their knees. This preliminary ex-
planation may or may not be consid-
ered necessary to bring out tho points
of the incident.

A two-day- s' bazaar was held a little
while ago. On the first day a gentle-
man opened it and made a speecn, and
the reporters were provided with a ta-
ble. The second a opened tho
bazaar and also made a speecn, bat the
reporters had no table.

Obliging lady (to reporter) Will ou
require a table?

Reporter Oh, no.
Lady But you required one yester-

day.
Reporter (in all seriousness; It's a

lady today; we can easily take ner on
our knees. Spare Moments.

One of Tho Class
"Pardon me, said the masked

man as he stepped from the shadows
of the alley. "I had intended robbing
you, but something inside ot me tells
mo to spare you. I it is my Hith-
erto unused conscience, but, on the
other hand, you possess a peculiarly
sympathetic influence me. In con- -

for nuaDanalanij-jr.(fne- r. Indoor mJ rvleration of my not molesting you
breeds pessimism Outdoor life breeds " vouT kfndly tell me who you
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u'um, my uiocuer xienry is ncaa ui mo
egg trust, and all my relatives aro rul-
ing officers in different comumations.
1 am sure they will reward you hand-
somely for your chivalry toward me."

"'Reward? Madam, you offenu mo. I
am only a beginner. I am but a mere
footpad, but I realize that there is
honor among our fraternity, and it is
a genuine pleasure to me to favor you
with a rebate." Collier's Weekly

Will Mak His Own Paper
Sir Alfred Harmsworth of London

has arrived at St. John's, Newfound-
land, to inspect large areas of wood-
land which his company recently pur-
chased In the Interior of the island
for the purpose of establishing the
greatest pulp mill in the world. The
areas embrace 2,000 square miles ex-
cellently wooded:

Part of this territory is already be-
ing worked by the Timber Estates Com
pany, of which Henry M. Whitney of I

Boston is president. This concern has
large sawmills, twenty miles of rail-
way line, a shipping port and whaives
capable of accommodating large ocean
liners, and other properties, all of
which pass Into Sir, Alfred's hands.
Other tracts yet unworked adjoining
the Whitney property have been ac-

quired. The purchase price aggregates
$450,000.

Sir Alfred's varied newspaper enter-
prises are in a corporation known as
the Amalgamated Press, Limited, of
London. This has been capitalized, it
Is said, for the purpose of operating

tho pulp mill cntcrpriso at $10,000,000.
A plant valued at half that sum will
be established and work atartca as
soon aa possible, tho intention being
to enlarge tho plant as rapidly aa cir-
cumstances will admit.

Tho special advantages which caused
Sir Alfred to select Newfoundland for
this venture aro an abundance of tim-
ber, unrivaled water power from a sc-
ries of lakes, cheaper labor than else-
where in America and sea transporta-
tion of tho product for a sho.'tcr dis-
tance than from any other pulp mak-
ing center on this continent His own
railway will convoy tho proauct to
tidewater at Lewlsport, in Notro Damo
bay, only twenty miles from tne mills.
From Lewlsport to Liverpool the dis-
tance Is only 1,720 miles as against
3,300 from Now York.

Limestone deposits used in pulp
making exist near tho mills and coal
has been found in tho vicinity. Tho
establishment of this immense indus-
try wl. be cordially welcomed in New-
foundland and will be of great benefit
to the people. It is believed that it
will revolutionize local industrial con-
ditions and induce other similar enter-
prises to fellow Sir Alfred's example.

Chicago inter-Ocea- n.

Johnston's Lonely Grave
"It is a lonely little grave In a lone-

ly Texan cemetery a few miles out of
Austin," said J. B. Caven at tno Ven-dom- e,

"and a single modest tulip is
the only decoration upon the mound.
And at its head is a plain marble cross
with a modest legend which tho aver-ag- o

passerby overlooks. And yet, un-

der that little mound lie the remains
of one of tho greatest military gen-lusf- is

ever produced by America, It
is the grave of the great confederate
general, Albert Sidney Johnston.

"Robert B. Lee, Albert Sidney John-
ston and Thomas ('Stonewall ) Jack-
son were tho great leaders whose mar-
tial deeds in the civil war will ever
bo memorable. Johnston was tho
greatest figure of the confederacy at
the time of his death. At that time
Leo had a subordinate command in
the mountains of West Virginia and
Jackson had not made the great stand
on tho peninsula which gao him his
sobriquet. Johnston was killed late
in the first day's fight on Shiloh, when
he had routed Grant and it seemed
as if the union forces would be prac-
tically annihilated. His death caused
the command to fall upon Beauregard,
who failed to follow up the advantage
and the arrival of Buell during the
night with 20,000 fresh troops enabled
Grant to turn the tide tho following
day and Shiloh went down in history
as a union victory.

"Sidney Johnston had an eventful
career, cut short when at his xuilest
vigor, and few people realize the re-
sults brought about by tho fateful shot
in tho leg at Shiloh. Johnston had at-

tained national prominence by wad-
ing tho troops against Brigham Young
in the Mormon campaign and his con-
duct of this expedition gave promise
of the military genius which he after-
ward manifested. To his death is as-

signed the comparatively easy success
of Grant in his campaigns in Tennes-
see and Mississippi and it rendeied
possible Sherman's fampus march to
the sea. For, among all tho confed-
erate commanders who were tried
after Johnston in this territory, none
was ablo to hold his own.

"Had Johnston lived, Grant would
have been checked .at Shiloh and might
never have attained the prominence
which made him the most noted of the
northern leaders. Lee would not have
been handicapped by lack of support
in the west and the entire outcome of
the war might have been changed.
And the remains of this greal general
today lie forgotten and unknown in.
that lonely spot in the little Austin
cemetery." Sioux City (Iowa) Joraal.

Do You Want To
Drem Stylishly
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$10 Suit Offer
We will ienl you samples of

all-wo- ol Clay Worsteds, Thibet,kftgts and Cassimeres, Ip black;
blue, brown and fancy mixture,
from which we will make you a
lull or oTerroat for 110 M, theequal of 'which you cjwhmbuy for 8 IS anywhere ele.

mi bitc you an
extra nilr f In im

Without charge,
provid.njr you will
hand ten sell cf
camples (which we
furnish you free),
to ten men who will
bclikclytobayuiita
on our exceedfftftly liberal terms.

Don't take our
word tor It. Just
live us the oppor-
tunity to prove
that we can and
will ave yon
money and giveyon Absolute
satisfaction. You
take nn rl.lr Mfm

vh-Ba- Ji

make your suit, send it to yoa
hi. B..C u icn aays nme toactually wear tho sarmenfato prove their positive worth.

i nars lair, isirtjt
Write to-d-ay for our New II-Wool 110 SuitSamples-a- lto ;ask for ; our Superb Imported AILWool tall Fabncsat 112 M, 118 00 andl8.00spedal

Pricesj-o- ur New Fall Style Hook and Complete In-
structions for taklnjmeasurea, all sent free, together
with our Presidential Proposition, that pays yon
S2.50 In cash before yott get your suit.
Owen T. Moses k k 23 Moses BtrUfc. CMca..... zzr;-- ' "JJ" " "" ".., i,m.q, vipw vt.V. M

Your
New

Stove
Don'tbuyaBtovo or heater until you have

seen our nev48-pap- e Stove Catalogue a tine
book with lame, clear Illustrations, detailed, re
liable descriptions of tho lowest prices obtain-
able anywhere for honestly built ttovoi. ranees

heaters.
Our Windsor and Lakeside stoves are the

products of our own factories and represent the
best types of stove construction.

Writo at once for our stove catalogue. Send
also address of any neighbor who you thlnkwill
I Ike to receive our money saving stove prop-
osition. They will welcome the attractive cat-aloc- ue

we Intend to send them. Our stove
catalogue g entirely free. Merely send a pos
tal, cold weatheriscomingjbetterwrlteat once.

Mftntffsmery Ward ie, Co.
Michigan Ave., Madison and Washington Stt.
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also your tme, address, pboto, lodge emlltm, etc under.neath handles. Style 118 (like cy SJito Ion?, S blades,
Snely tempered razor steel. 91.60. Cat. show rata? styles.
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The JohHstowar Democrat
Joliasfews., Pa.

WABBEN WOBTH BAILXT, SD.

It stands for Democratic Democracy
The Democrat is a radical advocaU of
Jeffersonian principles as applied in th
philosophy of Henry George.

DUy $3. Weakly St.
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